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FniM Ike Knleiifk Srnlinel. TI tflltll itifv him of llu- - nrsll..,, ,f il,i. iwinir. Tbe colli a& oo
110 00

M t)0
mi'tter soon n turned actompanicd by Uaj. K- - In this cttitty no the 22ml Mist., bv Iter W

Kimball, Mr A M FrobM and Miss Margaret
llosliau. 1

glje (Pit) Npril) State
TaLISUUUY. VKlUAT.HATr. wa

I.. Hill,
J. O. Jlavls,
Wm. Wllsoa,
W. W. Thonla
W. P. Welherell,
J. A. Sawyer,

: (si
wno auiiraase.1 tbe meeting In a speecn, piaio
and nraciicable, and IJ a style easy, grace ful,

heart of Massachusetts, which the liirdly Suin-ne- r

represent. There U, in (act, more murder
and more inccurlty of life and property in any

one of the large Northern cilie than in all the

Southern Statm intt together. If Senator Mor-

ton docs not know thin, It 1st because he (loea not

14 00
35 IH)

anil hircllile.
After lbs Mslor cbisnl. ihe committee on del

egmtes. through their chairman, Dr rlhape made
the following rei n, which was voted iisn by

SAUSliUUY MAHKKTS
MAY 117, 1870.

aaroarca av I, a. eouxKsiuar.v, oaix-ka- .

$11,100 00
choose to know it. Klthiaomd Whiy.

. the scw-inn- s olThe alsive does not Include
tow 111. iis an.! adopted :

Fur MoekvlHe- -J A Kellv, E H Fans, W
RfciMatrset and ( h.rlm Vriev.

I WW or that of 1800 '70.Kl KLIX AND DTIIKH OlTU.UiKH.
hxiH-nse- s of offiii - others that members at

i h iK 1LKKE UION Til 18 F1CTUBE-TH- EN

ON THI8."

- propose, from time to time, to present a

coniW rati restatement uflheexpenaeaofiiur State
government now, under Radical rule, and what
the experswa were immediately before that par-

ty came into power. We give y a com pi.

ststemriil of expeiues, in the aggregate for
,.. 1, depsrtnii nt for the Bscal year from sr

30th, 1800, to Kefitrmbrr 3Uth. 1867 ; and
the fiscal year from Septcinls-- r 30th, 18tW, to
SeptembefSith, l"riW lUttJladjeTil almiii-istralio- n

had come into, "power.
IV e are"indebted to a friend for the compila-

tion here following. Hereafter we shall give
comparative statements of the public eipensee
under the two rsei r, in detail, by which the
iMiuile will see some strange exempllfleetions of
Hadiial eeonomv. Hut to the figures.

From September 30th, lHOt), oSepteniler 30,

leto iau
I tU tu I 96
i ! lo I 16

tola a
the Julv Msiun of the General Assciuhly of

Ho. ii, tarpeuna,
i 'nit i r, per Ismail,
Com. per busk, uf M lbs.,

" Ileal, ...I, 40 "
I'opiirras, perpuand.
Canities, Tallew, '

" Ailauisutias,

FarmiiiKtun- - Dr J W Wiseman, Frank
Jaa Bris k and John Lur.n. .

Fulton-- I)r W K Shsrpe, II II Howard, Jno
$12 00

Cottoa, per puujfd.

Ham
J. J. Sawyer, Engrossing Clerk,
Benj. Dnfcje, f H

Kobert Crosssn, Messenger,
J.ti. Hurt, for eli rli al services,
larael Abbott, Asst. lAsirkeeuer,
J. E (VHara, Eagroirii.;; t leik,

iw la s
"v", (o v.l II

42 (Kl

21 00
50 00
42 00

l

r- - Tint oi.n xoimt tfaTK.
riiANKi.ix Tow!?ajnr.

I'ursuant to a call of the Kxecutive (lomniittee
of Kranklin Towusliip, a meeting of the voters
was held in Franklin Academv, on tiie'ilst inst.
Whvu on motion of W. K. rrwhry, 1 the
niivting was organised by apjsiintingH. H.Yrott,
t'lialrriiaii, and mi motion ol Wm. (I. McX'nly,
U'm. M. Kioeaid, r'j., was appointetl to art as
Sweretary. The t'hairm ni then called on Wm.
!(. I raley to explain the object of tha meeting,
which he did in a few brief remarks. He mged
uo'i the iHopIo the iinpiwi one of tho roiuinn
election, the propriely of selecting able and sui-

table standard bearers, and their duty to act in
harmony with the ih from oilier Town-h'- s,

and 10 support the nnmiiiMs of the
Convention. He said that beconsid-erv- d

theCociity Commiioneni to be the most
impnr.ant eimnty ofheia a'hieh Mople were call-

ed upon to elect. Tint under the old county
court system, when the it took Ismds from
county oflieerw which proved to he insufficient,
the court was liable for the wnalty of the bonds,
ami mi, under the new system, the county com-

missioners would be held lial le for insufficient
bonds taken by them. Const iptently it behoov-
ed the 1 ople to select turn forthat Hiton who
were not unly prudent and judu-iou- s in the

of p' b'ic all .irs, but that they should
aUo be rr ,ilr men. He said thnt we had
plculy ofgisHl and true men to till the positioits,

.ill. tn the as well as the various

I to 14. . . . e e e e

" t srn. sr bun. fv
Kggs, per iluut,
Festlisrs, ier poaerf,

.".ii perssok.
Pish, Markers), . i. I.

pOBBBUtKDEKOE THE XIVTH
AMKNI'MlvNT.

8auwii t, N. C, May 25th, 1870.

IIOH. Lllil Ham:
Dear Sir . Your favor of the 24th hurt., ask-

ing my opinion to whether I concur with you

In your nrticlc in the hist numW of the OU

North StiUe, entitled "The XIV Arucvhiient
The wa received 1 en-

tirely voiuur villi you ill llio conclusion at

which you nave arrived, that any roa Itanncd

by the Mtli article of the amendment to the
Constitution is ineligible to a scat in tho Legi-laUir-

Thv itrval object of thin amendment was

to rent certain classes of our citizen who

had heretofore occupied n of honor and

profit, either under the State or Federal t,

n hod taien mi oath tu tujijnrt the Cult,

dilution of the United Slate, no J afterward en-

gaged in rebellion against the government of the

J. H. Hotter,

lo (.w to a. a
vi.no

Mia aj
to

.1M to
40 00
40 00

218 00

We copy t)M following arliele from th Kal-cig- h

NflNyiaW, that we nay commend ita justly
severe denunciation of Ku K lux and oltn ri.nl-rae- s

and violations of law. The Old Xortk

Sf'ite has always denounced them and alwaya

will. Whoic to awe every man of eminence

and iulbine in the rnuk of tha ....... jj; do

the same, not only throughout the uoming aan-- V

tsa but until such outrages cease entirely In

very ..... of the 8lute :

From the S- tMutL

111 MOBKI) UKATII or mil. BTKI'.IIVS.

The Saudardnt this morning, Minouncaanpon
the MthoriUi of 11 teligram from (lrvenaUn
tliat J. W, Stephen,4uitr Senator of Caswell
county, wa on last Saturday night, taken by a

K iiliiims and W J Kllis.
Clarkvllle--I' H Cain, H Cook, DrSW Ut-

ile and II C Holman.
Ualahan Chss Anderson, Beal Ijames, 11 J

Hmith and S C Fuater.
LiUrtv-Th- oa Maxwell, E 8 Morris, H Hob-so- n

and J C Foard.
On motion of It F Johnston it was unani-

mously resolred that these delegates be reouest-e- d

to vote rf.w nndlail for the Hon. F. K Bw

ber, of Kowan, as the first choice of the people
of Davie.

On iiioliui the chitirnisn and secretary were
added to the list f delegates.

On motion, K F Johnson was made the bear-
er of a message to the iieople of Kowan, show- -

.I.. 1. ,!. .1 1 A t. a... ...:.

T. J. Cmller.
E. F. Martin, Page,
Win. Hardie, "
Kd. Milb r, Doorkeeper,

1M17. Sei page 41, etc., Coinjitrollei s KeJKirt, l'i int line, I. apples pealed, ..
1800 '07.

..1 mi; i. Kxraxria. J. C. If. Harris, Asst: SecrcUrv,

un;, I.I.
" " Peai'bea, j

' " aapssled.
Leather, apper, par pound,

" aole,

7 to
Ull
l tu

to
Ul to
33 In

(. In
H te
6 lo

a
(Ml

ill

7.S

36
a

to
1

Capitol S.piaie,
lUmrd of Internal Improvements,
t i mi pi roller's Department, Imb, bar. "

$404
378 00

707 00
n,(0

' castings, .......Council of Stale,

lt;: ini
(hi

3H6 00
444 L'o

08 mi
:.: oo

in.', no
08 00

550 00
I v. 40
40 40

385 00
C,:t 00

407 tsi

Nulls, cut.
Molasses, sorgbam, per gaii '.' hit- - uruoii ui mis uiei'iing 111 me iiooiiiiniii'i

of Major W M ohbin Ac
Executive iVpnrlmcn),
Kxerutivc Mansion,
I ueitives from Justice,

Ml
at) te TOliHIItl ol lUaSKctl persons lloili Ills house, anil . . ......W est ii..,,

" HtTUB. "
Ijm ::o
1.4(H) DO

SOU 00
shot, hjs body being utenwd by ;'..m bulls, ai 1

F. W. Dibble, As,t. Doorkeeper,
J. J. Sawyer, Asst. Engrossing Clerk,
I. It. Ablsjtl, Itoorkeeper,
Chsrles FrisHor, I'nge,
E J. Hmith, Asst. Clerk,
T. A. Hvrncs Secretary of Senate,
W. Ii Wok, Ing. Clerk,
I). W. Harris I'sge,
T. T. Ball, Iksirkeeper,
J.O. Hon, Asst. Eng. Clerkv
J. A. MclVinald, Fnrolllng Clerk,
( has. Ilartlield, A-- t. Kurol. Clerk,
Jisv. HniiComlsp, extra service,
C. II. Drum, Clerk,

... 1 .0)1 to I TO

Ml to 71
I'nitul State-- , from ag.iin 1 iny voted with

until Coi-gre- s had rviuovcd their SuM'riutendeiil I'ublic Ituildings, Onluns, per hasliel.then liuiig up in the ( ourt Jlu.i e at lain
vill,-- . I'ork. iier iHiimd. ... 10 to

... M) to
,.. no tn

Aggregate of general expenses, $12,0-1- 70 Potatoes. Irish per hoahel.
Sweet. "

county offii-ers- , but whilst there might Ih indi-
vidual or Township preferences he did not think
it In t 10 irainniel the delegates with instructions

We hare telegraphed, to nsceiluin th truth of
13
76
(Ml

If.

m v. it and carrwii that the Salisbury patK'rs
nml the Stnieaville .ianinia be reiptestcd to
publish these prisselings.

On motion, the chairman, rouitratul.iling this
meeting upon theuaitv of (Insight and harmo-
ny of action innniCeplcd in all its proceedings de-

clared it Jul v adjourned.
. - M'oN I.I AMES, Chairman.

Now to My that a eron heretofore banned in the above rumor. 1 ue slorv to us aiutcars in Hagar, Hrown. per pound,not eligible to the office of a i n .!,!., f4 t el credible. That a man like Mr. Slephvns, a pub--
14 te
18 to

90 to
......... at'

10

TIIR I.M'AC i VI M..
State I p. n tun nl.
Slate Library,

08 00
:,n mi
21 00
21 00

igible tu a $eat in the. Ltyittaturt, is ascribing to

the framer of this arliele an utter stupidity, 3.40 m 3
he niaii and soinewhnt i. ituri.nis, should t ta-

ken Rum hU l,o un Saturday night last, shot
and hung, with a laniilasui m u an outcry, inn' Albert Kilmer,w. J. n.t.ts.HtanjBttKy i Treasure

rt. l i .' I ......

i landed. "
Cm si, nl I'ulrerlced

Halt, coast, per sack,
" Liverpeol,
" Table.

Tobacco, Leaf, perponnd,
" Maonfactared,
" ftmoklnv.

vrfriends around hiaiaiua! c hot haMWto sMl- -

to vole for any particular individuals, but to h
them go to the convention free to act in harmo-

ny with other Townships.
The meeting was uildresaed also, by Mr. John

C Miller, Mr. WW. O. MeXeelv, and Mr. Thus
JoJusmm. all coRMUtrbig with Mr. Ir raley, and
uiliin ihu p. ;! to act iii harmony, and as one
man, 111 support of the nominees of the conven-
tion. The na.ncs of several gentlemen were

$4,41 00

5. fi I.. 8.76
6. antoa.no

Hto 10
Roto 1.66
40 to 1 .00

Btatc of Worth Carolina.

2,23.1 CI
03

4,2-1- 00
613 8H

O.IHMI IS)

1,147 SO
64,741 0
27,700 00

1..VI7 00
1,024 85

lis

OFFICE OF I'l lll.it IKSTKl tTION
rnuniiaie ai ine i ur.'csi kw lo.e inonieiii Mien a
dialiolieal net to f ior. lloldeu, nnd that Uji to
12 o'clock, M., ibis day, the (lovcrnor to have The officers of the convention uf IHCH besides

members were as follows:1:ai.i:Ioii, May !), 1K70.

which no one would willingly do.
Suae, a eonatruetion will violate the Intent

and apirit of the act. I therefore agree with you
that a member of the Legislature w an officer

within the meaning of the Nth article.
Yours truly,

J. M. Met ' n ki.k.

NEW A I) VF.ll TlSEMhNTS.n: nlioiutl in connection with the nomination for ' T. H. liyrnea, tiec'y. paid
J, II. IhnM-r- , Asst. "
J. EO'Hara. Clerk.

reccired no ofhchil eonhrninlion of it, is too in-

credible to lie believed. That 110 direct com-
munication has come to this eity at this late
hour, from Yancey wile by way of Coiniiaiiy
Shoos, but onlv bv slain' n.i--- . nn-r- no !. l'i.-il-

To Cituniji Cm afaiiilafia, tmmfji TVrusarrrs and

(Jentlemm : Your stlcilioii is respectfully
cnt'isl to strlton 2.", chapter ISA, public laws of

11 l IS SOU .ll.'ll-ll- li s,
I lansagical Sorvev,
(lovernor's Eleeimn,
Insane Asvlum.
Deaf and D 'mb Asylum,
Co ninlssinrcrs of Claims,
Co amkedurura to Washington,
Adjutant (telieral,
Anilicial I. mil.-- .
Wake County Memorial Association,
Judiciary,
Kichmotu Memorial Association,
Agricultural SiKicties,

the legislature, nmong whom were Alaj.
or the Senate, and Dr F N Lnckev,

Wm H Crawford, Luke Ulackmcr, J S McCub-bin-s,

John S Uciidc-oil- , Kerr Crake, J A Iluw-r:- t
r ..,i.- -i r. .1- .-

02,720 23 Joel Asheworth, Eng. Clerk,
1.500 00 j J. A. reck, SargciU-at-Ariti-of 1WW 'tilt pa re sJM, wbu li enacts tliat tn case

anr townsKp'hnHfsit tn prnvMe whsterer shallWe also oi ike the following extract from a
private letter from another distinguished law

OT.oza taj J. W. Holileii, importer,

DOCT. WILSON'S SCHOOL,
MOCKSVILLK, DAVIE, CO., X. C.

THE suhscriiHr haa opened in Mocks-villi-- ,

an English, Classical and Mathe-
matical Kchnol, and propose In tit boya
for I !i. s or for Colli ge. The lnr.it ion

uiotit Jtitiltoad hv way of rei nsboro, ndils to
the doubt. W'c nrp Mri'.hglv inclined In believe
that the origin of the story hnsno r founda-
tion, probably, than thehsneiiitfantl shootinu in

HHIH ailll OIII1TS, Mil HIB I I'limi""'.
In regard to t) e cotintv nffie, it was nreei he neceaxst' for the I'ublic Sahoola in said town 1,000 00 J. II. Jones, Doorkeeper,

:,o i it ik.. .ii it ... ..r ,,i iwi.:..P ,,r t.i li r lour moiiTl's Hiiniiaiiv, tne iiinniy inm- -yer on the same subject:
Oxfokd, N. C. May 20th, 1870.

432 00
tM 00
224 00
432 00
512 00
3S. on
2iil oo
130 00
50 00

8 00
128 (Kl

20 00
81 00

$400 00

3,373 00

mavioners. Iisll pnswl to asm s, upon the town-Cor- nTrustee,Iievds, Count vSm. ey or, County
er, are 'being faithfully fulfilled bv the d'lp a lax for i.s.l purposes, said tax to he t2W,3WJ "0Aggregate,Deaii Ham -- : Some kind friend youraclf levlcil at the same time th . thecountv laxesan.'iiresint incumbents, slid that as a Township, weI willingly believe did me the real service of

S. T. Ball,
J. Hcatoti, Clerk,
G. O. Hpooner, Clerk,
J. H. Eldiidge, "
Jan. Dovle,
I. Hartlie, Servant,
Will. Hardy,
C. J. Cowles, Iresidcnt, paid fur spe-

cial service, winding up

desire no change in these offices. That some

in..'., of Mr. Stephens, who has made binuklf
exceedingly odious to the people of Caswell, ;d
which Im- - doubtk'-- s been increased by the rcxt ut
instances of burning and crime in that county,
llis Hist course has identified him, no doubt,
with the outrages of the members of the I'nion
League, nud hence it is not to bo wondered at
that he should In- die objax't of much hatred and

We allude to these thinirsas slnmlv

vsrancy iwiy occur in the otfli-- of county com-

mit ioiicr, e iecially in the event of one of the
present incumbents luceiviug the nomination for

laviid. 1. -
Your attention is invited to the following pro-

visions and suggestions :

1. The atiount of the lax must Is? t pial to
the estimate of the School Cn.nmittcc of the
town' 'tip. Fee section 2" a aforesaid.

J. The pns'ccds of the tax must be paid to

the Legislature. In this coiinetlion several

General AwWdy eapemes from Septswher
20lh, 18(10, (o 30lh, 1807. See jiagi-4-

Ac. Comp. Report.
Binding I wo, 2S7 50
(ajpyiug L ws, 884 '')
DistVibuiing laws, 1,818 75
General Assembly, 107,40V 40
Public Printing, H.732 87

The oflii-er- s of the Assembly besides
the Speakers who were member

names wetc niggestinl, among whom were John

pending me your jMijier of the 20th instant, con-

taining a moat able and elaborate paper upon
the 01 tnii tin: i of the 14th amendment to the
Constitution of the United State". In the con-

clusion come to, as well as the general reaMoning
by which that conclusion is established, I fully
concur.

Your answer to the article in tho Wilmington

C Miller. Eidiraim Maitnev, 1 ' Meilig, tl 31

n.inihardl and M L Holrces,
probable and because tbe rumored story, as pub-
lished by the Standard is not of such m charac-
ter as to conininiid our belief.

If, hoWw'vcr, .Mr. Stephens haa been thus
and hiinir as reiMirtinl. wa do not I., -

BfTAIMTrtATION.

Entire expenses of alldi. partmenta
for the year ending Sept. 30th,
18G7. $343,214 07

ia I ' .ihl v and tbe village qaict and or-

derly. Keimbir ly eominucation
by stage with Salisbury, 19 tnilea

The next sesaion will commence J ul v
18 h, 1870, and contiiiae twenty weeks.
Tuition M5 per month, in advance ;

board from f 10 to $15 per month. These
terma aotucwhut uiodiiied lor those near
enough In pay in provision.

No charges for Ministers' sons, and
candidates for the Ministry.

DOCT. JOHN WILCOX,
(formerly of MelvHhs, N. C.,)

Principal.

HEALTH!
A LIMITED Dumber of Donrdera will

be taken r.'id scvernl Cnbius icntcdat the

paper is complete and ti .uphaut, but 110 more tale' to denounce it as a wicked and diabolical

the eoiintv Treasurer. Section 1 1, chapter 1S4,
laWlS(W'-'()!- (, ge lOO.J

3. The county treasurer will open an account
with each tcwiisbipin theconnty, and will credit
the amount collected on the tai for
lnblic S'liool purtoses lo the township within
which it ww collectfd. Section 1, (2 chsp-te- r

1X4. laws 1SC8-M- ), ige 460.
4. The estimate inlimrtled by the township

committee k the lsanl of county commissioners

On mniion of W K Fraley the chairman was
instructed to appoint a committee of live to re-

port the names of twenty suitable persons to rep-
resent this Township as delegates toilhe county
convention ; whereupon the following committee
wss appointed : W ii McNeely, John C Miller,
Charles Kccvca, Joseph Fisher and A Kpt, who
after reliiing a few moments returned and re- -

so than Li your answer to the case of Worthv is. " Oflensive a Mr. Stephens has made him- - TCntirecxpcnsesof all departmcnta

were
Seaton Galea, Clerk,
W. M. Hardy, Ass't. Clerk,
W. II. Alexander, Itoorkecper,
i, ,hn II. Hill,

llarrett, and tbe anriments bv which Mr. Jus-- i self lo ,i,e I'eople of Caswell, we can conceive of
II,. , . Ul lit., inrl jw.,,1.1 ullt..t.

C50 00
532 00
3112 00
358 00
302 00
308 00
308 00

.... ... s((n .i ,, VW.I1U l'UIII.,1. ,

much less justify so diabolical deed as is alleged
S. M. Stone, Mi r. Clerk,lo have been conmiiued iitsiii him. We can ' oorted th towh their chairman. V 0 McXeclv.

ticc Kendo sought to maintain the 'distinction
withouta difjfcrence' between pltucnien'and 'ofli.
ijcn' as appliuible to member of the General
A'Seiuhly and others."

the following mrsons ns delegates; II i Miller,

for the year ending Sept. au
1809, (tlie first under Radical
rule) $792,083 80

Showing that this Radical admin-
istration costs the people in one
rear, more than tliey paid the
year .before, $448,839 19

And the expenses of the session of
1809-7- 0 to be added, which will
reach at least $300,000 00

must ir t be pnsenU'd to the trustees of the
t..i, l. i .. sstd the i. a, of the trustees thereon
should I', ' i illy certiriisl to the county com

well conceive, that the most bitter feeling must
be engendered in a community, when, almost
every week the property of tbe most estimabl-citizen-

of the county is consumed by the incen-
diary's torch, and by parlies supposed to bebiiuz
to the I'nion Leagues. The influence uhiih

A Kpp. James Hudson, tieorge Hd'hcen, Jesse
Lyerly, W O McNeely, E A Propst, J A Klntts,
HciidcrsmvA l r. Joseph lisher, John C
Miller, David tsentx, Andrew Slurping, Thomas
Thomason. Wm M Kineaid. John Fisher. Wi- -

$70 00
42 00

W. S. Ramsay, "
J. A. Hampton,
The following were temporary Engros-

sing Clerks at the close:
Tne.. H. Hill,
W. A. Branch,

nun
J. A. Englehard, Clerk,
H" ' "LI 1 Assistant Clerka,

. M.t Busbec, J

James Page, IVmrkeeper,
C. C. Tally,

Mr. Stephens has in the leagues and his alleged ey Swink, Lewis Jacobs, Thoa Johnston, M A

inr. ats oi vengeance against tne piiipie ol l a - .V-nc- lr. 31 L t liunn $74.8,839 00

EUI'EP'ITU SI'ltlNGS tbia eeason.
Send lor circular

JNO. F. FOABD,
May 27 4t Olin, N. C.

094 00 Making a grand excess of
400 00

(in motion of W (i Mi'Ncelv, the nanvs ofwell, might justify the most rigid surtillance o
his conduct and his arrest on the first sustiiciot'

missioners ny tne senooi risaimuiee masing ine
same. There should be no delay in giving no-li-

of the action or n of the township
trustees to the board of county commissioners.

5. In counties not having legal townships,
the county commissioners are required, section
22, chapter 18-i- , laws lSbo-'tit- l, to designate
their present election pr cincts as townships for
school p irposcs. The Isiard of commissioners
'can ap i.it a school committee for each pre-
cinct, or thev can themselves assume and dis-

charge the duties of school committees : i. c, do
all that the "school lmrnose" of the precincts

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT TO HON. THOS.
RUFFIN.

390 00
30 00

$134,888 77Aggregate, At a meeting of Ihe Bar of Orange Superior
Court Spring Term, 1870, the following proceed-
ings were had :

On motion, John W. Norwood was culled to
the chair, who explained the object of the rfleet-in- i

and Henrv K. Nash reimesled to act asSec- -

MOHTII CAROLINA, Superior
Yadkin County. I ('ourt.

.Jonathan Wagoner, ct ul, Pl't'ff,
against

Drury Kenarly and wife e'arnb, T. H.
1 well and wife Mary, and Matilda
Wagoner, defendants,

Petition to tell Lnnd for Partition, filed

reouirc to be done. Thev are to take the annual

THE STATE I'KESS.

We see that several of our State exchanges
are expressing their djsap probation of, and re-

gret at, the course and tune of the political press
ut the capitol of thCStute. Within the last six
months wc have received a number of letters
from distinguished gentlemen in different parts
of the State, of both the old political parties, ex-

pressing siinilaf dissatisfaction and disgust and
urging us to remove our paper to Kaleigh. Of
theee letters we give the following extract as a
specimen which we publish- - in the hope that
iliifj to'liom it refers may profit by the ig

which it contains, as nearly every edj-l-

in tbp. Mtstc. ..'ir ru.AA, ...tKt , .i'.

hy them ;

"Raleigh. May 7th, 1870.
My J)tar Sir : 1 merely write to say that 1

like the geiteraljone of your mr very much ;
and that I oflcnwish you would move' with it
to Kaleigh. The editors of the two papers here
seem to imagine that they and their fortunes and
mpntati mi- - are all that is world the attention of

Disbursements (Legislrtivel from Sept. 30th,
1888, to Sept. 30th, 1809. See Comntroller's
"Report of 1S68. '89, page 38, Ac
Rinding Isiwt, $fl,5fB 96

Copying Ijiws, 1,008 60

Gen. Asseuil.lv, (per diem, Ac.) 191,102 10

the Executive Committee, h C Lenta, m R
Fraley, S 8 Trott, Char- h- Reeves and Dr M L
Ch'iiiiijtrcre adtUnl lo the list of di 'egatea.

On motion of Mr Thomas Johnston it was re-

solved that the tneetoig do now ndjot'm to meet
in Salisbury on Saturday the 28th intant.

S. S. TROTT,. Chairman.
W. M. Kl.vcAit), Secretary.

LOCK TOWNSHIP.
Tho people of Lock Township assembled at

the Gibson School House, on May 21 sit, in obe-

dience to a request made bv a meeting held in
HiilistmiT lor ihe l.inpnse wfipuliilhlK ifrhrntcs
tn attciHl a meeting to be held in Salisbury on
Mav L"th, 1S70.

That the Kxecntive Committee ap-

point a committee of fifteen to attend a conven-
tion to be held in Salisbury, Mv "-- ( h.

The committed after ronSul'alion returned
and reunited the fuiloiviiiif gintUiin.i as delc--

retarv. '
census, lay laics for all necessary school pursi-se- s,

hire and pay teachers, and make such
as are by law required of school officers.

6. SehiMil committees will tHkc notice that
there should be no deUy in giving notice to the
hoard of is.nnty imsjisi oners of the action or
iio i aelion of toatp-lil- p trustees.

7. The annual schisjl census must lie taken in

but we cannot justify or excuse, so violent and
summary outrage against the laws of the land,
as in this instance is said to have been commit-
ted.

It is notorious the world knows it thnt Rad-
icals, member of the Union Leagues, in this
State, may commit the worst acts and the vil
ciinics-kium.to.oi- lass, with impunity and
without fear of plmishmc nt, if corrupt Cours
and corrupt Kxecntive can screen them. But
wo know, even under such circumstances no ex-
cuse, no justification, for lynch law or mob law,
in any ease. In one euse out. of a ttuuiaaml, it
may have done some good, but the evils of law-nes- -i

e s never terminate they grow from bad
to worse, till the distinctions of virtue and vice
become obliterated and anarchy, confusion and
ruin ensue.

The & n'inrl and the Democrats and Conse-
rvative of this State, in all that thev have s .id
or done, most ttnhcsifatinghr ronrfemn all

of lawlessness and c.'ime. We are or- -

Upon motion, Gov. Graham was apoittcd to
nw" lo draft resolutionsjiiiiiroiiriale to the occasion.I'ublic Printing, Whereupon the meeting ndjoiirncd until the

next morning at 10 o'clock, when the followingAggregate,
tbe mouth of June. See section 32, chapter
IS1, laws 18tN '69. Any township or county

was presented and unanimously adopted:
The death, since the lost term of this court,

of the Honorable Thomas RufHn, the late emi
The exjienses of the General Assembly, se--

mah etinir to take the said ceii-u- s must U' ex- - cial session of 1 K08 are not incljKteu above.
nent Chief Justice of the State, in the town of

i i pt. ,1 from the annual apportionment of i They are as follows :

Gin Assembly, (per liera,e.,) see
78,424 80

IlillsiHjro , tlie scene ot his early prolessional la-

bors, for a long period his boine, and his,cho.seu
place of retirement in his declining years, has
left a void in the communitv which is the sub

gates to attend said meeting : M A Host, John
itistnlititatile fM.lumi iitnus lor iso-'- i. itln
for census returns will be furnished from this

'
K. In those counties where tlie wliship orLtmrle. R F Graham. Sr.. Samuel Llliott, C Tan adnnnng world. They have no word lor

ject of deep and general regret, and which has

30th Mnrrh 1870.
To Drury Kenady and wife Small, T.

H. Howell and wife M.iry, and Matilda
Wagoner :

You are hereby notified, that a sum-
mons in (lie above entitled cause haa is-

sued against you, returnable at the office
of the Clerk of Superior Court of said
county, rnlhe 1st duy'of August next,
when nnd where yon are required lo ap-

pear and answer in default whereof the
PhtintiiT wtllapplv to the Court tor the
relief demanded in tbe complaint.

Witness, J. A. Martin, ( lerk of said
Court nt office in Yadkinvtllc, tbe 20lh
day of May, 1870.

J. A. MARTIN, c. s. c.
Yudkiu County.

21:6w fpr. fee Si Or

Comptroller's ReporpOT-'C- S.

The above do" mi include the
of thejesion of 1809-'7- 0,

not yet re;oneil.
Tlie PubJieTreasttrer, Battle, turn-

ed prcr to the present Treasurer,
Jenkins, in cash about

internal improvements for immigration, for tar- -
DOBcd to I'nion Lcaguism, Ku Kluxism and ev-
ery other ism, that does not respect and obey
the laws of the lat:d,-an- d we shall not fail to de-
nounce cvtrv instance of bunrlarv. stenlinv.

ills, taxes or currency ; but countless columns of
ganizations will not lie ettectcrt until August,
1870, the county commissioners should proceed
forthwith to provide for taking the school cen-

sus and for laying the tax necessary for school

brought lucther his profeiouon.il brethren, prac-
ticing in the conrt, to give expression to their
sense of his loss to the country, and their appre-
ciation of a public character so admired, distin

42,000 00
r. Rattle paid, besidea this, the
exju-nse- s of the Convention of

p.irposes.
'.). It is the duty of the townshig school co

86,3.'0 00
3,7(10 00

11,207 00

lMis, (liy order ot ticn. Canny,)
Public Printing,
liy order of Convention,

Ilcr diardt, Jus I) Smith, Reulien Cess, John
McKenzie, Jus Cranford, J 1 Wiseman ; color-
ed, Chafie Giaham, John Tllomp in, Henry
McKenzie. Ilen.y Green, Wilson Barringcr.

Re. olved, That the Executive Committee and
all persons attending the meeting shall be con-

sider d as delegates.
Itesolved, That ihe chairman of this meeting

be oie of the sjiecial committee.
. Resolved, That Jas. R.Gibson and Captai.i

Crawford be recommended to the delegates, as
suitable men to represent us in our next Legis-
lature, also Maj. Robbins as Senator.

On motion the meeting adjourned sins die.
LEVI LAWRENCE, Chairman.

C. T. Rkbsiiardt, Jecrel y.

guished and useful.
Entering upon an active career in the practice

of the law early a ?r attaining tu years of ma-

jority, and pursuing it either at tlie Bar or upon
the Bench until his voluntary will drawal from
the highest seat of justice in the StaU--, when ap

villihcation of each other. W hat a contrast do
these Kaleigh papers make with those

or Norfolk ? In the latter you find two-thir-

of the space given to the above named
subjects which are so much neglected In re.
There they Lave a sufficient amount of political
venom, but they have the good sense and the
capacity to give it utterance in language at once
fhaste and terse, if compared with our

It is doubtless to this constant dis-

cussion in the columns of the Virginia papers,
of internal improvement and immigration, that
the pcoplcof that State are indebted for the rapid
sale of their lands to Northern and European

house burning, rape, or murder that may occtl
whether done by white or black; Union Leag-
uers or Ku Klux or what not. The Conserva-
tive legislative Address has taken strong and
proper ground upon this subjoct, and upon that
platform we stand.

Crime must he stopped in North Carolina at
all hasards. Every thief, burglar, house burner,
or ravisher or murderer should be visitel with
the full punishment of the law. lint these pun-
ishments must be administered by the Courts
and lint bv the mob or the lawless men who

$221,807 80

mittecs to lake the annual school censtisXln,
cause of failure on the part of any to
lierform census dnty, county comuussioncni are
requested to forward notice of jmch failure to
this office that the penalty ofthe law may be en-

forced. See scetiou 71bcfiapter 184, laws of
KSo8-'t-

10. County cotnjnlssioticrs should forthwith
fill all vacaiii Mjsrexistitig in the township school
com in it tet'bo'ards.

1 1. Theestablishment of free public schools in
the jpective counties and townships now de-

prives entirely upon the county commissioners
and townsh in committee.

proaching the age of seventy, he won distinction
as a Counselor, Advocate and Judge, which by
general concession assigns him few rivals and Ho

superior in the annals of .North Carolina, and
gives him a place in the front rank of American
Lawyer.

Besides all other usual expenses of State gov-

ernment from Ocl. 1st, '07, to July 7th, 'OS, tiiere
would have been on hand, July 1st, 186S, but
f.T the Convention, about $130,000 CO to $140,- -chooses to take the taw in his own hands.
000 00. - - .

His recorded judicial arguments for twehty- -ATWELL TOWNSHIP. crvru it. FTprwwNEW YORK ELECTION.

buyers, as well as for tne vigor with which
being built. If the editors in this

State could be induced to take a similar course
there can be no doubt that similar results would
follow."

Sent by mail 23d May, 1870.

AFciolVEisR'S NOTICE I
WILL be sold in front of the store ofPhll-lip- s

Brothers on Saturday of every week, all
such goods, ehaMles and merchandise as par-
ties may see fit to put into my hands for
public sale. All such goutLs jnay be sent to
the store of Phillips Brother, who a ill store
thetn without chargo until the day of sale.

lieiug well kuuwu to the citizens of Salis-
bury and surrouuditi" counties, nud being an

At a meeting of the voters of Atwell Town a three or four vears thai he sat as a Judge ol' theDisburscmttiu from .tPtembtr ,h, lSfi-Vt- ,,., ,vil, chalenge ,he wrutinv of
September 30i.li, 1809, see Comptroller's rqiortship held May 21st, on motion ,1. T. Stewart wa

elected Chairman pud .1. E. Jameison,Secretav 12. School officers arc iwitioncd to establish page 38, &c., (not including interest on debt,)
On motion a committee of five was apvtf Mted Vdjutiuit General's Department, $1,905 56

Artificial Limhs, 975 OO

An election for Supreme Court Judges took
place in New York last week, which resulted in

a complete Democratic victory, the consequen-
ces of which cannot but be beneficial to the coun-
try : The New York .Ss, a Republican paer,
refers to it as follows :

"KUIN OP THE KEPlBT.iCAN PARTY IN NEW

voltK.
On Tue-ds- v the Democracy swept the Slate.

no more' schools in their respective jurisdictions
than the money apport'Tied will well maintain.

13. S tion 25 of the School Law requires
scventv-tiv- e per cent of the county capitation lax
to be ''paid into the State Treasury as a revenue
for the support of Public Schools."

S. S. ASHLEY,
. Superintendent Public Instruction.

the profession, and with most rare exceptions,
its approbation in every department of learning
known to our jurisprudence, whenever our sys-

tem of law shall be administered or studied.
To this high excellence as a Judge he added

the attributes of a public spirited and patriotic
citizen, an enlightened, hospitable ami liberal
gentlenAn, an exnmple to be imitated in every
social and domestic virtue, and the faith and
practice of an humble chrisli' 1.

Happy in the consciousness of a long and well

"THE WAR NOT OVER"

fJcn.dtors Ferry of Connecticut and Morton of
Indiana, have had a tilt, and the latter gentle-

man relieved himself of a great quantity of loy-

al bile. He has taken it upon himself to be the

to nominate delegates to the county OKhve ition
to be held in Salisbury on the 2.W)f Vy.

The following delegahs Wve u)ointed:
Daniel Cortibcr, Mo'-ro- Retf Jacob Deal. J F
McLean, Jacob Sloop, Sani'l Furr, .1 T Stewart,
J C Johnson, S L Sloan, Ja eph Raker, John
Iortol H T Watkins, D Earnhardt.

Colored Deleirates John .fell, Frank At- -

Auditor's Itepartment, 410 54
Agricultural Society, . ' 50 Otj

Capitol Square, 3,087 73
Contingencies, s 75,500 04
Dept. of Pub. Instruction, 3,506 06
Kxecntive Department, 7,752 63
Fugitives from Justice, 5.K30 04
Geological Survey, 5,404 09

auctioneer for a number of years, I flatter
myself that t ran sell goods as high as any
other maiu and give general satisfaction.

Your bumble servant,
MOSES BROWN.

May 20-5- tThough a large portion of their overwhelnii spent me, ne was noi less loriuu.iie 111 iue cir
euinstnnecs of its termination, although he hadmajority ,is ilue to Iraiuls in- - this city, yet,

these wei"e onlv larger than they have beeii here
Insane Asvlum, 0l'.,iy8 00
Deaf and Dumb, 37,000 00
Judic'ary, 51,130 00 breached the 83rd year of his age, his faculties

leader and regulator of his party, and assumes
t) exercise the pontifical power of excommuni-
cation. Mr. Ferry has the courage, justice and
magnanimity lo lift his voice in favor of the re-

moval of disabilities, anil he is met by Mr. Mor-

ton with the declaration, "I abhor the spirit of

Hkwbt CxAv'a Idiotic 80s. The Cincin-einna- ti

Enquirer furnishes some particulars re-

specting the eldest son of Hcnty.Clay, whose nt

death in a lunatic asylum has been else-

where alluded tb7 At Ihe "age thirty Theo-

dore Clay, th image and hope of his illustrious
father, was hfinself rising in fame as a memler

tofore, they are not worthy of any decisive o - -

well, Abner Rumple.
On motion the Executive Committee were ad-

ded to the list.
J. T. STEWART, Chnirnv.n.

J. E. Jamikson, Secretary.

SCOTCH IRISH TOWNSHII'.
In accordance with a previous notice a num

were unclouded, his spirits unabated, and his so-

ciety, conversation and counsels were still tlie
charm and guide of his family, his friends und

sutcration m estimating the cause of the Mater-lo- o

defeat of the Republicans. Resides, the Dem-
ocratic majorities have increased in the rural d; -

hs?eH?r of Capitol and ciglila and
Measures, 1,054 17

Miiilia, ,1.804 91
Penitentiary (in money) 21,200.55

neighbors. Therefore

HIGHLY IMPpRTANT TO ALL!

GEEAT EXCITEMENT baa been
cuusi'd lately in consequence of tbe
surprising low prices at which

RING & C0BLENS
A f Jenkins' Corner, next to the Post Office, r.

o the Iceal okHUen. llis youth, it was re- - llemUval, 1 hat tbe mcmbiri of the Orange
Bar sincerely lament the loss which the profes-- .
sion and the people of the State have sustained

Ktrled, had 'Ihi ii somewhat wild ; but it was not
until f'i. r Ills iiursuit. of a voiitnr l.ntv in Lex
ington, Kentucky, bcan to pass the bounds of
reason, that his I iends siisptvlc lb his inlel-hv- .,

perhap e cf the enfeebling e fleet of

Presidential Election, 1,114 W)

Quarantine Regulations, 4,168 4.5

Resolutions of General Assembly, -- 2701 54
Revised Code, 6,600 00

State Library, 1,124 94

Suerintcndent PttWie Works,. 2,5i)0 00

State Department, 3,903 25
Treasury Department, 6,o2 96
Weights and Measures, 1,397 36

ber ol the citizens of Scotch Irish lown hip met
on the 21st day of May, for the p ose of ap-

pointing d elegit' ! to the Conservative conve
to beheld in Salisbury on the 2'ith instant.

On motion of J O Fleming, Jesse l'owlas,
Esq., was called to the chair, and C C K rider
appointed Secretary.

On motion of Jonn Irvin the chairman of this
meeting wn authorized to appoint twelve dele

IricWeven more than in this oerrnpt metropolis.
The Republican party in this city and State is

completely demoralized; and if it cannot lie rad-

ically reorganized, it might as well be disband-
ed. Its present forlorn condition is due in great
part to, the utter failure of the national Admin-
istration io ruin ,n the pledges wherewith it

and in partly the incapacity and
corruption of its local leaders.

I 'row the very start (Ten. i rant's Administra-
tion was a heavy load iih)H the party in Net?
York, and the burden lias been growing m

"his argument. It is the argument that begot

"the rebellion ; it is the argument tliat justifies
"it. The spirit of the rebellion breathes through
"his entire speech." In vain does Mr. Ferry
demonstrate by reference to the action of the
Republican conventions and reconstructed Leg-
islatures of all the Southern States that they
put themselves on record in favor of the remov-

al of disabilities ; in vain does he show that the
Northern Republicans have declared in favor
of the same .policy ; Mr. Morton will bear no

reasoning, no facts; but, closing his ears against

in the death of the Honorable Thomas Ruflin,
whose public services, "talents find virtues are
justly the pride of his.country, and have given
lustre to her fame

Reeolred, Tliat the report of these proceedings
be published in the Hillsboro' lteeortier, Raleigh
Sentinel and such other papers of the State as
shair be pleased to copy the same; and that a
cony be likewise transmitted by the chairman of

early cxcises, wrs giving way. ine lauy per-

sistently refused hB addresses ; he followed her
bv day" and wandwred near her residence by

re disposing of their enormous stock of
READY-MAD- CLOTHING,

FUR, WOOL and STRAW HATS,
Gent's fine white linen bosom 8HIRTS,

UNDKRWKAR, HOSIERY,
'

NECK-TIES- , of all stylea, '

Paper And linen Collars St Cuffs,

gates to represent this Township in said conven-
tion. Whereuiion the chairman appointed the

inroleTTibtiT with every mrmthr 1btfmrfrr --persons, it : James Kerr,- - H- w-- ibis" mejltinir to Mrs. Ruflin with the assurance
. . . - .. 1 :. mrrrrrr is:nce he tmk the oath of oliice. lie has shown Knox, S t Iird, J IS roarii, li A Knox, Jona

than Rarber. Joseph RarU'r. J W Steele, W U
and Ojiiods BpneraJly adapted for men's wear

Aggregate, $317,669 70

This list doe not include July sewionof J808
or the session of 1869-7- 0.

The officers besides members of the General
Assembly of 1898-'0- 9, are aa follows :

SENATE.

Lt. Gov. Caldwell, --
" $1,434 00

T. A. Bvrnes, Sec'y. 1,171 00

J. C, L." Harris, Asst. Sec'v., 940 00

of our heartfelt synipainy in ine anucting
of herself and family.

Whereupon the meeting adjourned.
JOHN W. NORWOOD, Ch'tu.

Hen by K. Nash. Sec'y.

n. ht, and at length brought his condition to

the notice ot others by threatening her father
with a pistol. In JKI2 he was confined in the
Lexington Lunatic A' l"m, He said-t- u visile
ors that it was "a good' boarding-hous-e, but had
some the bjggcst fools he ever saw as boarders."
He was graceful aitd elegant in person and
ifress, and was noted for appearing at the asy-

lum balls in exact and fashionable costume.
He believed IrrmseH; to be General Washington,
and called himself the Father of his country.
Until 1SC0 he was resile and required con-

tinual watching; after that period he gradually
sank into mere idiocy, in which state he reman -

PWfcr. J G Fle ning, W G Watson, J W Tur-
ner, Wiley Fclker.

On motion it was unanimously resolvea that
otirdeleiraUsj support J A Hawkins, Esti.X as

them, pronounces the effort in favor of a gener-

ous policy, a new rebellion. He appears to
think that without a new rebellhm his party
n ill Stand no chance at the fall elections, and is,

therefore, determined that there shall be one.
He goes so far as to assign to Mr. Ferry tlie

our first choice for the House of Representa New York Methodint of this week

Our stocR ol COJtTTr. S ana V

urc sitcli as will ml tin- - most fastidious, as to
nuiterital and stvlc.

LINEN COATS, PANTS and VESTS
in great variety. HTc have just received a lotof
FANCY CASSIAIERES,

JEANS, CALICOS,
MUSLINS, LAWNS,

The
J. T. 1U1I,Doorkeeper, . 952 00 stHtcsMhat after eighf years ol unceasing ef

an utter laclcot statesmanship ill dealing w. il
the great questions which have come beforehim ;

whilv his-uan-t of all tact in the choice of his
confidante, and in thedi-tributjh- n of his pat mil-
age in the State of New York, proves that he is
incapable' of rjsing to the level of a politician
eecTi of ordinary importance. The siwinrr llio
Kefiublican gives it to Is? understood th
under un possible circumstances can Grant be
its candidate for the Isstter it will be
fbr that party. Not its future triumph merely,
but even its healthy existence, demands that the
party reach and public,, announce this determi-
nation without delay.

Rut this terrible defeat. of the Republicans is

F. W. Gibble, Asst. Doorkeeper, 941 60
K. F. Martin, 278 60

Cornelius Caldwell, Page, 492 20ed until death. Two sons ot itenrytiay are

livirur T. II. Clav, to Honduras,
and Jiitui M. ( lav. celebrated for raising va

Both

leadership in that rebellion. I. , yhat arc we

to think of .Mr. Mtrton'a candsir l.en he makes
Ijjie following unblushing declaration ;

Sir, the war is not over, and will not be.syer
rrrrfH"tlirrr is a place and security for Union
m.i kl t!e South. Il will ! time enough then
to consider Hii riuesiion. lint, sir, while mur

liable horses and in the annals of the turf,

reside in Kehttlckv.

CAMBRICS, NOTIONS, tec.,
from a large Bankrupt sale in Baltimore, which
wc can sell at very low prices.

A large stin k oi 30TC U CliOTHXJTCr
constantly on band.

Dur clotbitifr 1 all our own mnke and wecaa
therefor warrant them as to material and ma- -

fort, it' has "the satisfaction of announcing
the triumph of lay delegation,'' the neees-sar- y

three-fourth- s vote having been secured.

The late canvass iu Maryland shows that
it has 15.011(1 black voter. As there are
about .'15.0110 white Republicans, aud the
Democrats cannot poll over 70.00(1 votes, the
next political eoutest in the State will fie an
interesting one.

The following is an old sailors direction to
a dentist : "'Tts the aftermost griuder aloft
iju the starboard quarter."

also in a measure due to the shameless barter
old sale of the party to the IVmiieraey by Re
publican leaders in the 1." t Legislature, in con- -

Ktttp 01 ineni.s'MH'raiiori oi n larpeamoimi in casn. iwonr inree
gnsawv jobs, and a few fat oflioes under our new It will doubly pay all who inarfa.voi us with

.charter. 1'he Republican masses hsiked on and

tives. -

On motion the .Salisbury papers were request-

ed to publish the proceedings of this meeting.
JESSE POWLAS, Chairman.

C. C. KltlliEH, Secretary.

MEETING IN DAY IE.
Pursuant to notice previously given a num-

ber of the citixens of Davie county, met in Mass
Mettlng, in, the town of Moeksvitle, oil Satrrrrray
21st of Mav, 1870.

--The meeting was luly organized by calling
Capt D. Ijames to the chair ai'

appointing W

J Kllis, Scmiaryy .
By request of the chairman. R F Johnston

Fj., explained the object of the meeting in a
few pertinent remarks.

thi motion of Dr W R Sharie, the chairman
was requested to apjHiiiit a committee of five to
nominate delegates to the Conservative District
Convention, to meet in Stafeavtlle on the 2nd of
June, to nominate a candidate to represent this
district in the Congress of the United' States.

It was moved and unanimously cstried that
this meeting endorse the action of the Rowan
meeting, recommending Msj'-- r qWbbir,i as a
candidate tr to iheSi iiate, from this
district, and that on the part of the ople ol

Davie he is uuanimotadv nominated.
On motion, W RClemer?. ad B Foster were

reipiestcd to wait upon Major RiiUsin and nv

did not rebuke the t.rcachc-- y of their corrupt
leaders. The Sua called loudlv Usin ' n. but
they had ngu sense to hear. Now they all are
whelmed in a tiomiOon disgrace ami ruin."

$0,209 40

HOVSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

John II. Boner Clerk, $1,121 00

T. T. Candler, Assistant Clerk, 1,105 00

Kdgar Miller,. Doorkeeper, 9S 20

I. B. Abbott, Asst. Doorkeeper, 884 00

Wm. Hardie, Page, -- J87 00
Thos; Austin, " '' , - 339 00
David Harris, " 406 40

Simon PorcherPage, 41 00

John A. McDonald, Eng. Clerk, 1.1 10 00
W. B. Ri. h, u - ... . 911 00

" " 552 WJ. E. O'Hara,
F. Wf Yiibble, At. Doorkeeper, 630 OS

J. G. Hort, Asst. Enft Clerk, 408 80
Wash. Hawkins, Senate Page, 897 00
Chas. Hartfield, Asst. Clerk. 399 00

Allien Kilmer. Asst. Eng. Clerk, 84 00
C. D. Unchurch, mt, Enrol, Clerk, - 42 00
(5. W. Fentrewi, 392 00
W. S. Belden, 91 00
T, H. Hill, . 98 00

U. O. Spcsmcr, 35 00

D. A. Wicker, U 00

C.T. Stroiiach, .
1 1 00

a call. Lou n ry Merchants will do well to ex-
amine "ur giMMls and prices before purchasing
elsewheie. Uf' Don't forgot the place.

, RING A COBliKN'8,
At Jenkins' Corner, next door to the P. O.

SALISBURY, N. C.
Mat iifactory '.lid W. Baltimore. St.. Haiti- -

more, Md. , may 13 2m
, "

Premium Chester WBZTB PZOS.
IT UK Illoo.l Short Horn. (Durham.) Deroa. A I,

Goin Netiho Skx. The editor of the

Mavsville (Tenn.) lUyMiem, the only paper in

thai Slate edited and published bv a colored
of the Radicals :man, in a recent article -- ays

"There are men wlm want oniee ; 'are mali-

cious and want revenge; people who wantlfj in-

crease the colored man's enemies, and make a

break in the friendship now existing between the

negro man and his late owners. They are the

demagogues, unprincipled and corrupt faint-cians-me-

who want on army of soldiers to
saddle more expense ill- - our State, in orderto
do their dirty work under bayonet protection ;

Radicals. We entreat thein a word, extreme
men. of our race not lo be blinded and fooled.
Be free, and not the slave of miserable guide
without judgment, conscience, or honesty.''

A witty fellow id speaking of a man of in-

disputable stupidity, said r '"To beeotnp

Prfi-c- l brwte-fi- wants niilyiTrMineW5

der stalks abroad at noonday and at midnight,
while there is no peace or security fur the peal
bvdy of the Union iifen in tin- - Stall's,
1 i,. .: il ts wicked to j:ropnsfi to restore those
ncn to power and bring them back to make
laws for this country.

Th. war has, been over eTcr since The nrren-de- r

at AppoOB ittox, so far as the fighting men
Sin Concerned, but with mere partisan politi-
cians, like Mr. Morton, it will never lie at an

so long a they can make it subserve nartv
or personal ends. "Murder stalks abroad at
noonday audSuidnight,'' and "there is no peace
or aecurity of the great body of the Union men

i in the Southern States," says the lu liana Sena-

tor, when he know that Union men are as sale
ut the South, as they are in the State of easy

tthich that Snator Mj.reents, or in ihe

Hismarotvho is sick) is, yet a compara-
tively yoanTTman. Born in 1814. the saaaa
year w ith Prim, he is five years youug rthan
Von Betist and Gladstone, and six years
younger tbaa Napoleon, his greatest rival.
At the age of tifn-.-i- x Bismarc is said lb be
disgusted with life. - .

ileroy ml Ayrhinalve. merino, wnithitoirn ana

The Hot springs of Arkansas are largely
patr iiiixed thia suiumer. Already there are
four hundred gueess at this great Southern
place of resort,

'" Tb late rains in (own have brought the
wVwat and oats furwa.--d arriaxinzly. while the
rss crop all that aewM be desired." If

pre-el- .t iudicafiullii LoU Hue. the hafve-- t of
H70 will be one oJ the greatest in iHe an-
nals of low-a- .

Mrs. Dinah Nick, 110 year? of ape dnOrLuitswolil shee'p. eaahiaer oate. imported Hoflblk
Kv. hVrkshire anil -- et'oti I'igs an all caeiaea revolutionary peusion iu Tenuessi-e- . She

considerably survived old Nick, and is good
for some years yc.

llreefls of I'onltry fur sale. SeuJ for ewi alsr aad
Pri. e. Aildm X. I. ItOYER M..

jaa. 31 13a ParVesburj. Cknter c., Tfi


